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CHAPTER DCXCII.

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR GRANTING TO
HIS MAJESTY THE SUM OF FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS, AND
FOR STRIKING THE SAME IN BILLS OF CREDIT IN THE MANNER
HEREINAFTER DIRECTED, AND FOR PROVIDING A FUND FOR SINK-
ING THE SAID BILLS OF CREDIT BY A TAX ON ALL ESTATES REAL
AND PERSONAL AND TAXABLES WITHIN THIS PROVINCE.”

1

Whereasin andby the actof generalassemblypassedin the
fourthyearof His presentMajesty’sreign,entitled“An actfor
grantingto His Majestythesum of fifty-five thousandpounds,
andfor strikingthesamein bills of credit in the mannerhere-
inafter directed,and for providinga fundfor sinking thesaid
bills of credit by atax on all estatesrealandpersonalandtax-
ablesWithin this province,” it wasdeclaredandenacted“That
the sum of fifty-five thousandpoundsin bills of credit should
be given to theKing’s use;”andto theendthesaidsumin bills
of credit shouldbeduly sunkanddestroyed,it wasamongother
thingstherebyfurtherenacted,“Thatthereshouldbelevied on
all estatesrealand personalwithin this province of all a~d
everypersonandpersons(theproprietaries,wasteandunlocated
landsonly excepted)thesumof eighteenpencefor everypound
clearyearlyvalueof thesaidestates,”in themannerandunder
theregulationsin thesaidact mentioned:

And whereasgreat inequality in rating and assessingthe
saidsumof moneyon thesaidestateshastakenplacein thesev-
eral countiesof this province,eitherthroughamisconstruction
of thelaw or for want of moreclearand explicit directionsas
to themannerorratingandassessingthesaidestates,whereby
the full sum of money intendedby the said recited act to be
annuallyleviedandpaidtowardssinking thesaidbills of credit
hasnotbeenraised:

For remedywhereofandto theendthat the said deficiency
may behereaftersuppliedand thesaid sum of fifty-five thou-ET
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1PassedMay 30, 1764, Chapter 513.
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sandpoundsin bills of credit maybe sunkanddestroyedwith
all convenientspeed,agreeableto the true intent andmeaning
of the said recitedact, it is expedientthat divers alterations,
amendmentsandexplanationsshouldbemadein the same:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chiefof theProv-
inceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the
representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein General
Assemblymet,andby the authorityof the same,That from and
afterthe first dayof Septembernextensuingthe publicationof
this actso muchof the saidrecitedactasrelatesto the enjoin-
ing, requiring or authorizingthe assessorsof the severaldis-
tricts or divisionsto join with andassistthecountyassessorsto
rateandassessthedistrict for whichtheyshallberespectively
chosenshall beandis herebydeclaredto be repealedto all in-
tentsand purposes,andthat the said county assessorsshall
aloneproceedto rate andassessall the property as well real
aspersonalandsinglefreemenwithin their respectivecounties,
agreeableto the directionsof the saidrecitedactnotherebyal-
teredor suppliedandof this act.

And whereasit was furtherenactedin and by the said re-
cited act “That all cultivated landsand plantationswith the
buildings and improvementsthereonshould be rated in the
severalcountiesof this province at three-fifths of suchyearly
valueastheassessorsshouldjudgethe samewouldrentfor, hav-
ing a regardto andratingthe sameasnearlyasmaybe in pro-
portion to the rent of suchplantationsastheyshallfind reason-
ably andjustly rentedin therespectivetownshipsor counties,
allowing a reasonablequantity of timber land for repairsand
fuel, and all improved plantationsshould be rated at three.
fifths of the rent reservedand all uncultivated partsof such
plantationsto be ratedaslocatedandunimprovedlandswere
therein [after] directedto be rated:”

Andwhereasgreatinequality hashappenedin the ratesand
assessmentsin the severalcountiesoccasionedby too greatan
allowanceof timberland for repairsandfuel to suchimproved
plantationsmadeby theassessorsof the severalcounties,and
for wantof an explicit declarationin the saidrecitedactof the
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lowest rate at which all such improved plantations,whether
rentedor in thepossessionof theowner, shouldbe rated:

[SectionII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said,That from and after the first dayof Septembernexten-
suingthepublicationof this act all improvedlandsandplanta-
tionswith the buildings andimprovementsthereonin thepos-
sessionof the ownersshallbe ratedin the severalcountiesof
this provinceat three-fifthsof suchyearly valueasthe county
assessorsshall judgethe samewill rent for, having regardto
andrating the sameasnearly asmaybe in proportion to the
rent of suchplantationsastheyshallfindreasonablyandjustly
rentedin therespectivetownshipsor counties;andall improved
landsandplantationswhich shall be rented shall be ratedat
three-fifthsof the rent reserved,allowing to all suchimproved
landsnot exceedingtheproportionof thirty acresof timberland
for every hundredso improvedfor repairsandfuel; andthat
all uncultivatedpartsof suchplantations,whetherrentedor in
the possessionof the owner, after the saidallowanceshallbe
deductedshall be rated as locatedandunimprovedlandsare
in andby thesaidrecitedactdirectedtoberatedandin no other
mannerwhatsoever.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways,andit isherebydeclaredand
enacted,That no improvedlandswhatsoevershallbe ratedand
assessedatanylessratethanfive poundsperhundredacres.

[SectionIV.] Providedalso,andbeit further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatwhereanypersonshallafterthepub-
lication of this act removewith his or her family into any of
the countiesof Bedford,~orthumberl’and or Westmorelandand
theresettleon atractof uncultivatedlandwhichhe or sheholds
in hisor her ownright aild not undera leasefor ayearor years
or anyshortertime with intent to improvethe same,it shallbe
lawful for thesaidcountyassessorsto allow to suchpersonsuch
anabatementof his or hertaxesin part or in thewholefor the
spaceof oneyearnext after suchhis or her settlementaccord-
ing to their bestdiscretion,taking into their considerationthe
circumstancesof suchsettlerandhis or herinability to paythe
same.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
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said,That the freeholderdirectedin the saidrecitedact to be
chosenbytheinhabitantsof therespectivetownships,boroughs,
wards or districtsfor an assessorandto makeareturnof prop-
erty within their respectivelimits shall, insteadof the oathor
affirmationdirectedto betakenby the saidact,beforeheshall
enteruponthe dutiesenjoinedandrequiredof him by the said
recitedact and not herebyrepealedandthis act, beforesome
magistrateof the countytakean oathor affirmation,

“That he will go to the place or placesof abodeof all and
every personandpersonsthereinandmakeafaithful anddili-
gent inquiry into, andendeavorby all lawful meansandways
in his powertoprocureatrue andexactaccountof therealand
personalestateof everyinhabitantandof the real estatesof
non-residentsthereinandof the true valueof suchestates;and
shallfurther,atthetimeheshallattendandmakehisreturnof
propertyto the countyassessors,on andunderthe sameoathor
affirmation make just andtrue answers[to the best of his
knowledge]to all questionstouchingor in anywise concerning
the real end personalpropertywithin his township andthe.
valuethereof.”

Andthat the countyassessorsinsteadof the oathsor affirma-
tions directedto be takenby the act,entitled “An actfor rais-
ing countyratesand levies,”1 shall takean oathor affirmation
in thewords following, to be adm~inis.teredby anytwo justices
of the peaceof their respectivecounty,viz.

You shall well, faithfully anddiligently inquire of the free~
holderschosento makereturnsof property, upon their several
andrespectiveoaths andaffirmations, of and concerningthe
quantities,amountandvalueof everykind of real andpersonal
property, andof andconcerningthenumbersof singlefreemen
within their respectivelimits, by putting such questionsto
them respectivelyas you shall think most properto obtain a
Justandperfectdiscoverythereof,andthat you will uponthe
returnsmadeto you by the [said] freeholdersanduponthein-
quiriesanddiscoveriesso madeby yourselfandyour brethren,
theother countyassessors,aswell asuponwhatyoushallknow
of your own knowledge,causethe ratesandsumsof moneyby
virtue of the saidrecitedact imposedanddirectedto be raised
Justlyandequallyto beassessedandlaid on all andeveryof the
severalkinds of real andpersonalpropertyandsinglemenby

1 PassedMarch 20, 1724-5,Chapter284.
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the act, entitled “An act for granting to His Majesty the sum
of fifty-five thousandpounds,andfor striking thesamein bills
of credit in the mannerhereinafterdirected,andfor providing
a fund for sinking the saidbills of credit by atax on all estates
realandpersonalandtaxableswithin this province,” directed
to beratedin thesamemannerandaccordingtotherules,orders
andregulationslaiddown in andby thesameactandnotaltered
andrepealedandby this act imposingthe same,andno other
rate or rateson the severalkinds of property than what are
thereandherein directed,accordingto the bestof your skill,
conscienceand judgment; and in laying the said ratesyou
shall spareno personfor favor or affection nor grieveanyfor
hatredor ill-will.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid.That somuchof thesaidrecitedact asrelatesto the
rating andassessingimprovedlandsand plantationsshallbe
andis herebyrepealedto all intentsandpurposes.

PassedJanuary22, 1774. Referredfor consideration.by theKing
in Council, August 12, 1774, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, andthe note to the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1725-
26, Chapter289.

CHAPTER DCXCIII.

AN ACT TO OBLIGE THE TRUSTEESAND ASSIGNEESOF INSOLVENT

DEBTORS TO EXECUTE THEIR TRUSTS.

Whereasmany personsfinding themselvesincapableof dis-
chargingtheir just debtshaveby their deedsandconveyances
duly executed,conveyedandassignedover all their lands,tene-
ments,‘goods, ch~ttelsandeffects to trusteesin the saiddeeds
mentionedin trust to sell anddispos.ethereofandto apply and
appropriatethe moneysarising from such salestowardspay-
mentof their saiddebtsin proportionto the demandsof their
severalandrespectivecreditors.

iPassedMay 30, 1764, Chapter513.


